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Turkish garrison of the citadel, as he was too ill (valde infirma-
batur, R. of Agiles) for more active service.
^23-4.  poriam qiiae esf ante Machomariam : the Bridge Gate.
» This passage shows that the Anonymous was a layman and a
soldier.   {Hagenraeyer, G.F. xxix. 2, note 13.)
29. suo ammiralio [amiralia, Ha]: the name of this emir is
not mentioned by the Anonymous, but Hagenineyer is inclined
to identify Him with Gelis ~Arslan, Gersaslan kTFulcher's list
of emirs (F. of Chartres, R iii. 347), with the Roseleon mentioned
by Albert of Aix, and with the Rouge-Lion (Rouges lions) of the
Chans. d'Ant (ii._36i). Rouge-Lion corresponds to the Turkish
name KizU-Avslan (red lion), which is probably represented by
Fuicher's Gelis A rslan. In the CJians. d\4 nt. Rouge-Lion plays
at chess with Kerboga just before the battle. This incident,
without the name of Kerboga's partner, is found in R. of Agiles,
in F. of Chartres, and in R, of Caen. (Introd. p. xxix, note i).
33-4. montaneam : the range lying to the north of the Bridge
Gate.
39. Reinaldus : W. of Tyre, following Albert of Aix, con-
nects this Reinaldus with a certain Reinaldus of Tul (Toul),
a follower of G. of Bouillon, who had taken part in the siege of
Nicaea, and in Baldwin's expedition to Tarsus.
50-2. Sancti Georgius, Mercurius et Demetrius: for
St. George cf. cc. ii, xxxvi. R. of Agiles (R iii. 290) mentions
a later appearance of St. George to the priest Desiderius. He
is also sa.id to have appeared, with SS. Demetrius and Theodore
at the battle of Dorylaeum. Si. Mercurius, another soldier
saint, was, if his legend may be believed, a Scythian, and
the leader of the army of the Emperor Decius in the Persian
war. He refused to worship false gods and was tortured, but
an angel healed him. He was eventually put to death as a
Christian. St. Demetrius, a native of Thessalonica and pro-
consul of Achaia, was martyred under the Emperor Maxi-
minianus. The element of the marvellous enters also into his
legend. The Chans. d'Ant. and Robert the Monk add to these
three SZ. Maurice, the Christian hero of the Theban legion,
* qu'on tint por bon guerrier ' (Chans. d'Ant., Chh. viii, H).
54—5. miserunt ignem in herbam : R. of Agiles (R iii. 260)
mentions the firing of the dry grass, but says that it was done
that the Franks qui gladios non formidabani, sattim ab igne
corriperentur.
57.   konofabilia spolia : onerabilia ; * portable.*
71-2.    casteUum Tancredi:   probably the fort at Harenc
{cf. c. xvii).
j 81-2. qui castellum custodiebai: castntm . . . admiratus
quidam, qui in eo erat cum milU hominibus, Boamundo se
reddidti (Ep. ad. Urban, F. of Chartres, R iiL 351 G).
99.   bapiizatits est ammiraliiis : his conversion is mentioned

